
Inviting with IM on Facebook, texts or emails 

Option 1: 

"How are you?" Write something that is personal between you to engage them. "Listen, I am texting you for a 
reason. I have been thinking about you, something fell into my lap and I feel that I have to share it with you. It 
has been an absolute gift to my family and I feel compelled to share it with everyone I know." When they 
respond... 

"I don't know if this is for you or not but it is very real and not like anything I have ever seen before. I am SO 
GLAD that I took a look. I have got a quick video that can fill you in on the details. I will send you a link, you 
can watch it now or pick a time to watch it later, once you have watched it, it will notify me and I will give you a 
call to hear your thoughts. I can't wait to catch up and hear your thoughts." 

Option 2: 

"How are you?" Say something that is personal between you all so they know it isn’t spam... relate to them... 
Remember high school days, or how can it be that we’ve been out of college so long, etc... 

"Not sure if you know what I’m doing now but I am looking for three people who would be interested in 
working one hour per day for the next twelve months to make $50,000. "We have had over 20 people on our 
team do this since last summer and I am now choosing my next three. 

I have learned over the years multiple streams of income is just smart and I know you know that too. 

I am starting with people that I know and like before I start going through larger groups of people that I don’t. 

I had no idea how it would change our life... would love to chat and catch up." 

After they respond follow up with : 

"I’ve got a quick video that can fill you in on details.. 

I don’t really know who this is for so I’m just telling my close circle and friends about this, because it’s very 
real..." 

https://theoverview.easywebinar.live/plcregister 

I will send you a link, you can watch it now, or choose a time that works for you... once you pick a time it will 
notify me and then I’ll give you a call within 24 hours of you taking a look just to hear your thoughts." 

Then when they say ok... 

Ask what day and time is best to connect and then send them the link after they tell me the day. 

Option 3: 

Briefly tell your story - make it relate to them 

"I know we haven’t connected but I wanted to tell you what I’m doing now and catch you up on what is 
happening with me. 

Late last summer this completely fell in my lap.. I wasn’t really looking and really thought this could be 
something for retirement- fast forward 9 months... I get a pay check every week and I work this extremely part 
time.. between (your work) and (Tucker-family) you can imagine there isn’t a lot of time left to do anything 
else! So this has been an amazing gift dropped in my lap. 

I don’t really know who this is for so I’m just telling my close circle and friends about this, because it’s very 
real... 

We have been able to help a lot of people make a lot of money and reach goals that they didn’t know were 
possible." 

After they respond reply with this: 

I’ve got a quick video that can fill you in on the details. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftheoverview.easywebinar.live%2Fplcregister%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2YfyT10b186IHaqC66lV-T7AWkiajN_IM-9K9jNgYuo7vPUPRbpOmUTbs&h=AT0xZuLzo1EgGD2zQQaqGcLTRNaXUpLckmEctCS7VRqZ-RNXxDWL0n84JDLh2TLZV70GSod8u4Lcjt4rQvQm3JHmmvI0T1yU2Z8sYmp69vYZO_GHe0lA4hpZOA2OpmPdOjBuoXpd1wDOU6LSWUY


"I will send you a link, you can watch it now, or choose a time that works for you... once you pick a time it will 
notify me and then I’ll give you a call within 24 hours of you taking a look just to hear your thoughts." 

https://theoverview.easywebinar.live/plcregister 

Option 4: 

"How are you?" Say something that is personal between you all so they know it isn’t spam... relate to them... 
Remember high school days, or how can it be that we’ve been out of college so long, etc... 

"Not sure if you know what I’m doing now but my company is expanding into your area and it’s about to 
explode... so I’m looking to lock arms with someone and blow this up together before everyone knows about it. 

I’ve got a quick video that can fill you in on details... 

I don’t really know who this is for so I’m just telling my close circle and friends about this, because it’s very 
real... 

I have been able to help a lot of my friends make a lot of money and reach goals that they didn’t know were 
possible. 

I will send you a link, you can watch it now, or choose a time that works for you... once you pick a time it will let 
me know and then I’ll give you a call back.” 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftheoverview.easywebinar.live%2Fplcregister%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2P4AeVnz3OIKV4Z-Jwh-euLCUOUH57kO9PdgC7q94TaEoNBi-5VDA34EI&h=AT21qo0yeGBa-qgBqCMEo8eq9bMsntKC88endmQRwVrY0E6TgPRIlYSAlbY9elmsIN3fe5nzVugLRhLtBynWXiDskuzbRzFOSFKJ9FoWjZ0a3YlboXzfTYzBodcydKpGnF-LOMMnQenK1qbazwU

